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CINCINNATI, OHIO, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1932

-··Phil~ps Organize

XAVIER FIGURED Musketeers

At First Meeting TO OVERCOME
~~·~
OGLETHORPE ,
Del>ating Society Now Under Direction Of
, Fr.. Manni~g;· Dewan, President.
, By Jo~ Wlnstel
·
The Poland Phllopedlan Debating
<>ooJ t ·
ed Monday· to -welcome
., e Y .co~v!'n
"
its new Moderator, the Reverend Rob·
ert E. Manning, S. J., Professor of
.. Greek.: :rn · past year~ Fr. Manning
haS directed forelu!lc activities at st.
·
. ·
.
John's University, Toledo, Ohio.. In o
talk to members of the society he re·
called· interesting debates of former
years betwee·n 'the teams of St. John's
· and Xavier. · The society Is glad to
have the benefit of his experience In
mapping out another successful year.
The Old Pep
The Phllops showed that they had
Jost ·none of their traditional fire, by of.
ferlng a number of suggestions for
r making meetings Interesting and pro·fltable. A committee was appointed ·to
investigate. tJie Constitution of the SO·
•. c!ety; which· has ·become. somewlm~
antiquated, and which it ls the !nten·
tlon to bring up' to dote. During the
ci>mlng year the society wm work In
close. cooperation with·· the Debating
Team, which is .to be .selected from
among the members.
·

No. 3

I

pose. Other officers -who assumed.
their d ti ar Chari A Don0 van
'
u es
e
es ·
'33, Secretary, and Leo E. Koester, '34,
Treasurer. Two ofilces remain to be
filled, namely Vice President and
Chairman of the Committee on Debate8. The former omce Is vacant as
o result of the fa!lure of Robert J.
Reitz, '33, Vice-President-elect, to return .to school this year.
.
·Elections wlll take place at the
meeting next· Monday,
At present.
members are considering a plan of
holding bl-weekly Instead of weekly
meetings.

In Friday Nioht's;Game: Passing
Attack Exoecte~ From Petrels

Down
Strong Centre Team

Score 7-0; Line Is Bulwark Of Strength;
Wiethe Stars At Right Guard

I

The Musket<'<!rs :have 'successfully
passed the crisis. According to all .the
prophets, If the Musketeers beat Cen~
tre they were going· to go places. Well
as you know, the Muskies experienced
little trouble in trouncing the Oolonet.;
and tomorrow nigh~ they ·take on the
Oglethorpe "Stormy ;Petrels."
The boys from At_lonta have played
here three times and hove lost two
out of the three. The last time they
were here they defeated the Musketeers
to the tune of 7 to O--that was In

which was aided from time to time
By Paul Barrett
Those arch enemies of football fame, by the breaks or the game. As o conXavier and centre, last F.rlday night scquellce of this well earned victory
engaged In olle of the moot thrill in- the Blue end White stock h~ increasfested battles that has ever graced a I ed several points and she ls conceded
Cincinnati gridiron. The most glory a more than even chance to ·make this
belongs to the victorious Musketeers a banner year for Xavier.
whose courage and sklll had Centre
The lone tally came In the closing
almost continually fighting with its minutes of the first half. As even the
back .to the wall, The score of 7-0 most loyal Xavier followers had bealone does not indicate how often come 1·econc!led to a scoreless first
Xavier marched the - ball deep into half, they were suddenly brought .to
Centre territory, each time being halt- their feet as "Dutch" Moeller!ng crashed
1929.
ed by a figllt!ng Centre forward wall th1·ough the Centre offense to smear
'11hls yea1· the "Petrels" have played
Moody's attempted kick. Sander wl10
only <me game and were defeated-but
had also sped in fell upon tJ1e L'<lundlng
oval and Xavier was In scoring
since then tliey had two weeks' prac·
tlce under the able tutelage of Ooacli
position on the enemy 35 yard stripe.
Harry Robertsoll.
Here was the golden opportw1lty an<t
The Musketeers Jocked like a fine
the Blue and White rallied nobly, A
club last week, but theli- pass defense
deecpt!ve double pass gained 17 yards
wns very feeble and wlll have to show
placing the ball a mere rn yard rrom
I
improvement before· they wm be able
the goal line. Again Dame Fortune
to beat a team like ,Oglethorpe.tul'11ed her bnck as the Musketeers reThe Petrels start ;play from a very
ceived •a 15 yard penalty for holding.
For Annual '.Holy Name Rally pecullar huddle and'their'play ls of oa Seismograph Records 7 Earth- Undaunted, Kenny Jordan sent a spl1·D
T B Add d fast, passing type. \The Muskies wm
quakes In Past Few Weeks
alUng pass into the waiting arm:: of
Sunday-:- rl\mS 0 e
e have to ·be on their toes all night If
Mccreary which amassed 24 pre'cious
they wish to keep their "Oal line un
b
•
•
Earthquake activity dur!n~ the pas~ yards and on· the neKt play Captain
Sunday the · Musketeer Band will croS.Sed.
.
few weeks has been on th~ Increase McPhall bore through right guard to
again •be one of the musical units ·of The Musketeers are stlll somewhat according to Father Stechschulte, the score standing up with what late!·
Loo~ Back
tho Holy Name Parade. "·Since !ts or- of an unknown quantity-they ore hot Director of the Xavier University Se!s- proved. the winning margin. Not con. ·The Phllopedian society Is one or ganl2aµon·xavier's band has paraded one minute and cold ·the next. When
b
to
s
th tent with this Hal booted the pig1 i al
· .the venerable institutions of the camthey are hot they are plenty hot and mo og c O servo ry. te e~en etoar b. skin between· the up1·lghts for e><tra
each year and has given a creditable when they ai·e cold ·they are st1ll luke quakes or suftlclent in ns ~
e
pus. Founded.in .1841 by the Reverend account of .Itself on each occasion. wa1·m, and !! things go according .to hwldely recordedAlhaiike been fiegistered measure~
In the fu'St- half Xavier offensive
William P.-.Poland, S.-J., it has num·
,..... : ..
. Majo Le
'3 d . ~h. ·u· ...
.. .. h uld 'add
ere, one from as a, one rom New
berfid among' 'jts'meinb.irs·many·Cin~- TI.ill!" year.·Drum .
r· aman;•· 6; . ope•• e;-,,.eyermen'.-S D ...,
.--an-, ·2eaiand-;-·tWO-from•"areece;' orie' from showed· to grod -aavahta'ge. TJme ·after
c!nnatians prominent 'in ·publlc affatrs. waves the· baton biltore what ls prob~ other . victim to .their fast .growing_ Chlle, and the last, on snturday night, time quick kicks by Cen-tre on first or
It Is the ·oftlc!nl debating society or ably the best band that ever donned string of victories.
from the coast of Mexico. The seis- second down was all that kept the
. the· University, and ·und~r Its auspices the Xavier uniforms; and acc<ird!ngly
mographic equipment, which Is mount· Blue and White out of their territory.
are held all'intercolleglate debates, the a fine pe' rforman~e Is expected.
+-------·---~ ed on massive concrete piers in the Three times Xavier advanced but eacl1
Verkamp ·Debate, and _the Washington
~
.
basement of the.Library Building, con- time the "Praying Colonels" gritted
Drums
I.II
slsts of five sensitive Instruments, their -teeth and ·held. On .the eKchange
Oni.torlcal Contest. Partlclpat!on in
the debates. of the society is an excel·
·Friday night at the Oglethorpe game
_
'~':__Y·-·-°rour ·or them recording the hor1zonta1 Of punts the educated toe Of Hal Mc~
·movements of the earth, and the fifth ·Pha\l easlly outdistanced Moody's at-lent training In public speaking. De-_ the drum section will· be newly outregistering Its vertical movements. .tempts, COllstantly keeping Centre "In
. spite its long standing traditions the fitted with new drums, Blue and white
Thursday, otitober 6
.
This last Instrument· 1s of particular· the grease." Xavier was the aggressor
· Philoped!an . Society ·extends · a warm decorations on the rdrums wlll. blend
•welcome"·to · all students, especially" with. uniforms· and the white.slings wm
Chapel AssemblJ" Mass for the stu- ·Iy elaborate design and' was imported throughout and ripped and slashed nt
Centre's center and tackle posts keep· "Freshman,.who )Vlsh .to-profit •by h~r accent .the blue coats..
·
dents of the ·Sophomore and Fresh- from ·Esthonla.
ing them for the most part on the deLast week the band played centre's man· classes at 8 :30 A. M.'
·
-----ninety years.' of. experience. · Memberfensive. {)blef mentor Meyer did not
ship Is a prerequisite tor the-. only hon- Alma Mater song,' and thereby estab·
Conference •by '!'he Reverend Thom·
open his bag of· tricks unt!I straight
oracy
!ety of the Unlver~~ty, the Pl Jlshed a precedent which wlll be fol-1 as A. Nolan, s. ,J,
•
football had falled to accomplish his
Alpha Mu. .
lowed tomorrow evening when Ogle·
Chess Club meets in Room 56 Biolpurpose but when he did put his hand
.. ~ SpeM,s· . . . 'tho1~'s song wm be presented.
ogy Bu!ldlng nt 3:00 P. M.
in he certainly pulled cut a winner.
: ·The new Prealde11t, Jam\!B T. Dewan,
This week the band has rehearsed
Musketeer •Band rehearsal in Oor.
(1entre Threatens ·
-'33,.welc:ODieil a!l"new· members .to ·the ·new niarchesfor the parade and a sur- coran .F.!eld House. at 3:00 P. M.
Centre- perceptibly braced in the
· soei~ty .'and explained ,_briet!y Its pur-· pr!so feature that will be presented In
Friday, Octoblir ,
Mass . and General ·Communion at Undergraduate
conjunction with .the xav!er · cheering
X-Club Gets third periOd and had poosesslon of the
ball for almost the entire quarter. On
~F·
M'
ALJ'l:."'JI ·.- .
' soot10n. - . . . . .
s::~:~,1 of The Blesse(! Sacrament
Preparations Under Way
a steady jaunt down the field they
DlrectOr George Blrd announced.that from 9:00 A. M.-to 3:00 P. :M:.
:swept 31. yards to Xavier's 25 yard
he Is bri.sy arranging ''.The March of
Benediction at 3:00 P. M.. ·
At a meeting of the X-Club, under· line but, as we held our breath, the
:. .,
the Musketeers"- from' Rudolf Frlml's · Meeting of omcera or' senior Soda!· ·graduate lettermen's organization, Dan Musketeers, working as a unit, rose uo
. th"e"-e:·1ec·t'1on"...·of"..:om'-ce:r·a o·'f·' ;,,,e. great success, ''The Three.Musketeers." ity at 11:30 I\. M....
Corbett, •President, .this week an~ and shoved centre back, finally gain... Mr> Bird also wlshs to repeat his anFootball Game--OglethorPe · Unlver· nouneed the committee which will be ing the ball on downs. In the con·
.At
Jun!or.SOdallty_:~t.rii:ond8y,·the:fol-: nouncement that the band needs mo_~e slty vs. Xnv!er-Unlverslty·at Oorooran in charge.of this year's Homecoming cluding quarter. Xavier's goal was not
80
·towing· men .. were appointed fo_r·. duty. college men.· -It's n!lt too late,
re- Field at· 8:15 P. M. .'
Dance; to ·be held on· the evening or threatened untll the closing minutes
Sunday, ·October 9
the Carnegie Tech · game, Saturday, were waning, then Centre turning to
: ,.during the enau.lng. year: sontar; First .port. _thls ·afternoon at the .rehearsal
:.:. ·Prefect; ·McLaughlin,, Second Prefect; at 3 P. Ill· In the. Field House.
The Holy Name ·Parade and Rally.
November 12, as a part or the regular the air .route uncorked an uncanny·
:"vutty, Thlrd'i.Prefect; sack; Secretary; : . . '
.
- ·
·
..
'.
Monday, October 10
Homecoming celebration;
abUlty .to complete passes which kept
the electr!fled crowd . oonstantly on
_. ·.
the Freshtheir feet .. The big thr111 for the
"Praying Colonels" came as a result
.:r'
··r·
Junior Sodallty n:e'.lts at
or one of these tosses. Moody snag. ·wtfe:,''orpnlhtloifearly, as It' wlll'.re-·
.
· The "X" Club meets at 1:20 P. M;' · · 1as President, w!il · also ,.serve· on the ging a pass out of the hazy atmosphere
, ,. quiniltlme;·ror tlie·:treslullan: to attain
·
·
The Poland ·Phllo~lan . Society. committee.
amidst a swarm of ·yellow-Jacketed
:."the .proJ>er ·ruiiiitns''.order. , The soda!mee!S at 1 :20 P. M.
The location, Orchestra and features warriors galloped . 70 yards for what
· .... ltY 'wlll;'n9\11:. f.1111;:,1al!ll~lied: in; .earnest Hard . Matclies ·Fought,· But' No The xavter · University Athletic have as yet to be decided and wm be seemed a touchdown. However, hav·
·:'-.and the vanoua.oommittees wlll-begin
Up_s.ets Recorded
· aouncll.meet.a at 7:30 P. M.
printed In this paper at the earuest ing been spllled he had risen and con. : work 'at"Ule. earliest :_possible date;
Taellday, October 11
possible date;
tinued. Under the jurisdiction of the
> :·" . • · .. • .... ·" · · '· ·
·..
Mass !or the students.of the SopllA prominent local hotel wm proba· new· rules the ball was. down at the
spot where· he fell. This was the Ken·
:1, ,.
=dA.re':;arsal at bly be: procured !or the festive
.tuck!ans' dying effort and as the roar
ot the gUJI announced the end of the
fray Xavier was again ~teadlly advancing toward the goal.
_... -.
Bir Boys star
'when the play or a· team 'is as ·well
::~cl8tton~.,,ilffbe';l!\eldc-ati.the·QUeeii game whlle· Dorsey was slightly more dents of,.the'Benlor·and Junior Class- ·student"Oouncn,· TUesday .to take the balanced as that shown by Xavier In
.this tilt it Is d!Wcult to place a finger
on any lnd!vldual star. However this
writer would praise the entire team
giving ·special awa1·d· to Captain
"Bumper" McPhail, 11Sock11 Wdethe
and "Dutch" Moeller!ng. These three
. : '', ot~mt:~1:aiid'bmeu. :·reateifM:Oliilman 8~3. 6-2; Moellering
oniores, ·their quota being two. . .
were always in . the thick of the
'men:.'otli.OiiioliiD&t.l~wlio, luije'1baiiiled 'defeilted·ReyMlds 8-2, 2.,6, 7-5; Brink
'.' SCHEDULE-:-1932.
\_ ::others whO were nominated for this men
battle and their stellar play did much.
Wal Moel-. to .tliwart the hopes of Coach. Kubale'•
' lnl ltl:\pbJatc;a~·;~U!~nt. "/1'.0'.;:~ie. ~~fea~d:~als 1,.6, 8·6, 8·•: Schoo.de,-0-,lelh°""' iNlsh$
'The members .of -.the SOphomore men ... MoPha!I continued the type of
· ·the :-t~llatlon\'hU~'been: 'malnlr. ·m~. teate<t·;Ruh .•~. -7.·5, e!s; Monahan oct.. -1'-'-DaYton <Nish$ Game)" •· ·"·" ciiiss hope. that by electing thelr,class·. play that has brought. him the title of.
:.:&tnuneitiit,'tn'.~~~jJii;,l!~enil:.biiuil~'· .defeated :M:elhaus 8~3, 1-6, 8·6:-.aelfre Oc&.'21;,;.Waahhiiton~.Jelfenon' CNlsht) mate to the.Councll they will; together all-.xav1e1-, · all-.tlnie, FUilback.. "Bock'~
the_ fie!Y. guard, ama~ , the.
~ '· U: upcin" the" Avondali "C8111p1111; · the' 'defeated Stratman 6-0, 6-0; Mopoy de- Oilt."'ZS-LOycila •(N; o',)"':(Nlsh&· Game) with their. cliiss .president.: Tom Wiethe,,
crowd by· the · speed With· which. he
. :stacitwll:'j:&iid '¢bi!1';"atb19tlo.: facilities. .defeated O'Hare 6-3; a-•:· .Slea\il. de- Nov;·~" Te;ib. · (Di.7 Game) schnlldt, ·be' able. to 'obtalri ·a, talr arid siied
.down
uniter punts.and ·his· sure,
,·i.W111lali1·:,:m,·.'-,_" 1.s":Prealdent" Of :the feated'Feuder 6.0, 7-5; Moo~s d,efeat· Nov• ,:~JlaMell~ladlanadTllliilliii1v·. ftght!rig representation.· in' this. august
· ..
<Continued on Pqe •>
·
by
:: ·
. ·,
.- . . . .•
·•· .: ,..' " - .:...
· ·. . .. body: . ·
-
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• FRANK X. BREARTON, '33
Edltor-ln·Vhlef
Bcb Bueter, '33.................................................................................................. Assoclate Editor
John Winstel, '33............................................................................................Scholastlc Editor
Maurice Richmond, '34; Paul Barrett, '36 ................................................ Sports Editors
Richard Merllng, '34 ..................................................................................................cartoonlst
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KNO w XAVIER
PAST AND PRESENT
. .

=·

~l~;!tward J, ~rath; ·~•.duplicated

§ :v1:~~~n~1: :"~t!f:"1~
5 Hoffhelmer Memorial PrlZe at the u.
0

5 of 0. College of· '\ledlcine In Jl.ule,
5 given to the member of the graduat;;;; Ing class who ranked first In eoholar-

By W11l1am Young

:W llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~llr:
Before beginning this column anew, lege, by a wealthy and enlightened
we shall look Into Xavier's history as Irish oathollc. !But Of this no more
far as was touched upon last year.. now.
I·
'
From there we shall take. up again.
Now come ~n, or If _you cannot say,

After the "Athenaeum was oest.ab!!shed In '1831 by Bishop Fenwick, It
enjoyed two or· three yea;s of steady
advancement and Increasing fame.
Reporters: Lawrence McDermott, '33; Cliff Lange, '35; Bernard Bonnot, '34; Then followed a series of misfortunes
during which the oollege .fell into suet.
· Charles McDowell, '36; Jerry Farmer, '36; Charles Blase, '38;
dire straits ·that Bishop Purcell, Bishop
Robert Helmick, '35; James Moriarty, '38.
Fenwick's successor, had to appenl to
the MlssOurl Province Of the Socle&Y
of Jesus to take the oollege under
BUSINESS STAFF
their control. As a result, on October
MAYNARD L. REUTER, '33
'1, 184-0, the Reverend John Anthony
Business Manager
Elet, s. J., was Installed BS the first
President
of t:he college, and this InRichard Mer.Jing, '34 .............................................................................. Adyertlslng Manager
st!tutlon
was rechristened In favor of
Carl TUke, '34...................................................................... Assistant Advertising Manager
Its patron,.St. Francis xavler.
Robert Helmich, '35 ............................................................ Ass!stant Advertising Manager
With this new beginning, the school
Charles Donovan, '33 ............................................................................Clrculatlon Manager advanced rapidly and In 1842 was incorporated by the General Assemlbly of
the State of Ohio. !Boarders were received as well BS day students, quire
a few comlllg from the neighboring
states, some even from Mexico and
CUba. The attendance grew from 173
FOR A GREATER XAVIER
in 1841 to 330 in 1847.
At this point, It may lbe interesting
A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facta.
to note the circumstances under whlcn
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association,
the Athenaeum was transferred to the
Jesuits. !A letter from Bishop Purcell
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation.
appeallng to the Missouri Mission of
tho Society Is stlll preserved in the
9(!~1-l-!J-lt--1-1--•-·--·--,---·----·--~
archives of the University. We acknowledge our indebtedness to an Allumnus d'or the Jetter. With slight
A Plea For The "Kids"\
omissions, It .reads as follows:
Letter of Bishop Purcell to Fr. VerFor the .past eight years it has been ou:r '.observation that the
haegen.
steadiest and heartiest cheerers at the Xavier' football games are
Cincinnati, :August 17, 1840 ,
not the student• in ti,.; "cheering section," but that large-sized crowd Very Rev. and Very Dear Father:
of boys (and quite a few girls) who occupy the circus-seats in the
Your letter of the 10th Inst. has just
"kid" section. It is chiefly because of this' undeniable fact that we reached me and· I looe no time In
·telilng you of the joy which It has
afforded us. There Is no mistake wbOut
feel an urge to say a few words here in behalf of the kids.
At last Friday's game we noticed a few very small and spunky. 01• within the matter, Ohio, with a
boys hurtle the fence which stand91 between their "section" and the population of '16 or 1,700,000 s1>uls and
·
·c1nc!nnat! with Its 4,500, double what
furthermost end of the playing-field, and make a dash for the sta- It had ten years. ago, are worthy of
dium proper, for the obvious reason that they wanted to see the an University conducted by· the Sogame. One of the lads met with the sad fate of being caught by two clety of Jesus, which I have ever reverenced and loved with devotedness
sentinel Boy Sc1outs 'and handed over to: the cop. Another achieved and sincerity. I need not tell you of
the west stadium, and was chas.ed by a full-grown man whose un• tho place this state occupies In the
fortunate duty it was to eject him forcibly from the premises, which map of the United States and Its immense resources of every description.
of them met the w'.orse disgrace? We believe the first, for if there It could furnish three hundred pup!ls
is anything: ignominious to a young boy is to be manhandled by a and st!ll find plenty to spare for Ken·
couple of khaki-clad sissies, whio renounce the brotherhood of boy- tuclcy, If wanted,• and for Missouri if
·
It did not laugh at the Idea of wantdom for a little ostentation and a few privileges. Bu,t that is beside ing buckeye patronage, where Its nuthe point.
merous youth are :not capable of being
The· p•oint is this: Why be so harsh with the boys? If there are au accommodated at home.' But this
Is neither here nor there. Then to
wide open .spaces of empty seats in the stadium, why not open the the point.
gates to these youthful Xavier fans and let them see the game from
I propose then, V. Rev. and Dear
a place of vantage? Why :not give them a treat, if only at the half, Friend, ·to give you up forever on con-.
dltlon that they· should ever ibe held
and seat them where their lusty cheering will do more good?
sacred for churoh and school, the ColAfter all (we say it in spite of its triteness) we were all boys lege, Seminary arid Church, with the
once. And tl:rose of us who· a few years ago watched the "Saints" real estate on which these buildings,
.which I now occupy, are located-that
from a five-yard line seat in the old wooden "stadium" can im· you may have there a. college and a
agin7how it must feel to perch behind that gala! line, dimly aware Parish Ohurch to be served· .by your
of great feats being performed at the other end of the field, and see Society, In ·perpetuity.
• . . . We are in treaty tor a lot
tiers of empty seats up in the stands.
on which we :propooe 'to commence a
So on behalf of Cincinnati boys, we ask the Athletic Association new Cathedral. Your acceptance, right
b
k
oft, of the present one, would be the
·t
·
h k'd
to ry to give t e 1 s a rea •
very thing we want to push ahead this
essential projeet for a new '.church.
For God's sake do not throw difficulPhilopedian Societyties In the way arid say "wait, wait'·;
Congratulations are hereby extended to the Poland Philopedian for If you think flt to employ them,
Society. These debaters dserve all the good wishes they receive, I can place under your direction as
~or now those who are members of the Clebating .society are mem- teachers In the Oollege, In Cincinnati,
twelve 19emlnarlans..:-and even one or
bers liecause they want to debate, not because they are working for two Prench priests; Whom I expect
a scholarship and their membership· is a requirement or a condition. ·from· over the water, this month or
Thei rebirth ,of .the Philopedian Society will probably be one of next, to remain with yoti until you
the many good effects o\f the depression, for it was the latter which could dispense with their services; or
caused the Poland Scholarship Fund to be discontinued templorarily, until they should know English enough
thereby ridding the organization of ,members who were very bored to be useful on· the IM!sslons. The
and very boring. to the others because of their attitude. Nlow the School would 'be Well patronized here.
debates will be anticipated and more spirited. And gradually· re- •. On my part, permit me to assure
you, again and again, that you would
sulting from this interest debating will be restored at Xavier to its meet with the moot cordial oo-opera~ormer high plane, which several years ago carried a Xaverian to t!on-I desire on1y ~e otory of God
national prominence. The smaller group, too, will allow each man by the right education of youth and
greater opportunity and maybe before this year comes to a conclusion the conversion of sinners, I Will Jove
we will have an intercollegiate debate or two. Xavier must have a you and yaur faithful brethren as I
debating, team. Forensic endeavor should, not decline, last year was would my own sons,· and I hope, though
the low mark, it cannot get lower and it cannot re;main as it was, cop.sclous that I ..am far, very far from
possessing the wisdom, or a tithe of
so the only alternative is to rise.
Likewise, the plan of holding debates every two •. weeka inatead the amlablenesa of . the prelate oy
whom you are now: cherished, that
of weekly should improve the quality of the verbal contests. Since 'With me too, as long or aa short aa
,there is quality now present in the ranks, reeults are confidently e:ir;- God· prolOlllB my IUe, you ahall be
pected.
.
happy.
.
In addition to, or Instead of the foreBO!ng, just as you pleaae, I. WOUid give·
Xavier'• Seiamograph)'OU 600 acres Of land In Brown Oounty,
torty miles from Olnolnnatl, With a
The seismograph located on the campu1 ha1 once m'ore recorded ftrs• rate McAdam1md roMI, 23 miles
severe earth shocks. Theae,-tremon, although of no importance in of Whloh are oompleted, paialng the
thia locality, provide modern science with faci. which pennit geol~ door of the emau br1ck oonere already
lbullt therem-I 8hould think a ooUeae
gjata to build their theories which become ao beneficial to man.
· By. mean• of this inatrument Xavier .ie helping the country check In the ~try lndilpenalbl~ Inup on earthly phenomena and gradually adding.to ita prestige amon1 stead ot wa In. Brown OOUntJ, JOU
haw llzteen hundNd - · . or
the other inetitutione in the country. Every email item in matten of CM
It JOU lftfer In o.Jll& ~.
thia nat\are i8 important, and aome day Xavier' a·. inetrument may 2,000,.
twelve mlJe9 f1'0lll tbe Ob» rlftl', 11
make a ll'enuine ~ntribution to man'• •tore of knowledse in thie milel fftlDl; 0.Wpollt,, Whim. lftllllV .
field.
·
'
bu Just Ileen deedeii
~
ool·
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for their deceased clasmnate, Ray HI!-

5 ·

'°'1-·-·-~-~:~-::;::.::-~·-

I.

1

'° . - •

Iship tor the entire. four year medical
course. He Is now serving his .lntemship at . the Olnclnnatl General Hoa·
pita!.
'
·
Joseph o. Orotty, '28, and Arthur P.
Schultz, '28, are also June graduates
of the U. of o. Medical Schi>ol, Mr.
orotty Is now an lnterne ·at the Good
iBamarltan H<lfli>ital, ClnclnJiatl, and
Mr. Schultz llt Harper Hoopltal, !Detrolt.
.
· · '

any of the gentlemen, and let. us talk
over It all. ,
. .
Respectful remembrances to all the·
Rev. Gentlemen and pray for one who
will hall your arrival here as an Infallible pledge of his own, and his dlocese's acceptance with Heaven.
'29
Yours truly in our '.Lord
·
'
Paul "Cl\lp" Oaln, '29, was nearly
Very_ Reverend P. J, Verhagen, S. J. an hour late .for a meeting of the
J. B. Purcell, Bp. Clntl.
Alumni Executive Committee, Sunday
• • •
morning. When he finally arrived and
The request was ltruiiedlately accept- disrupted the solemn session by pass•
ed by the SOciety of Jesus, and througl1 Ing cigars around· the news was out.
nlnety"two years .of incessant work ·A fine baby boy, <a·. Xavier· quarterand. unwavering perseverence, the re- back, 1952 edition> arrived In .the Caln
suit Is Xavier University.
household, Sunday.
·
'31

Albert o. Muckerhelde, .. winner· of
the Richard H.. Wald Scholarship at ·
the June Commencement of the University of Cincinnati Law School, has
entered his seoond year there. ·
.
'25
John W. Kilcoyne, '31, ·and Edw!Ii T.
Paul o. Hackman, '25, who Is rapid- Hellke1•, , '31, are also beginning ·their
ly convalescing after his long Illness, second year at the U. of· O. Law School.
was seen at the Field House for the
'33
first time this week supervising the deJohn A. Nolan, Robert w. Maggini,
tails of his work on the Athletic CounJohn J. Dreyer, Grlftln J. Murphy, and
cil.
Wiiiiam F. Scanlon, all of '32, are now
'26
pm·sulng legal studies at the U. of 'Cl.
Eal'l J. ·W:lnter, '26, founder of the Law School.
Winter Service, public relations bu1·eau, organizer of the Midwest News- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...
papers, Inc., and Director of Publiclty
The officers and members of the
for Xavier University for the greater
Alumni Association express slneere
part of the last ten years, is now Mansympathies
to Mr. William V.
aging Editor of the Hamilton Dally
Schmledeke, '09, and tO his wile and
•News, Ham'llton, Ohio.
,28
family on the occasion of the death
son
____
_and
_ _brother,
_ _ _Ralph.
_ _ __,
The Class of '28 offered a _Requiem .., of-their

ALUMNI NEWS
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"Yo~ call it
A.inerica'a pipe tobacco/".

- -AND HERE'S WHY:
Granger is mad"e of White
:-.

\'·•\

Burley Tobaceo - the type_
between the kind· used for'
chewing and the kind used
for cigarettei. ·
In other . words; it's' pipe
tobacco-:..and if you're smok·
ing a pipe, you want tobaceo.
made for pipes-not tobaceo
made for something else, it
matten n_ot how good it. 18.

.·,.
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active In his directional work for the
publicity department.
Mr. and Mrs.· Oharles P. Williams,
have recently donated to the University five beautiful and costly oil and
water-oolor paintings together with . a
table with a black marble toP Inlaid
with fioral mo6a.1ca made In the Vatstudios In Vatican City.
To Xavier; Literary. And Art ican
Through the ·will of the late Mr.
Treasures Received
John Rettig, the University has oome
Into possession of a very valuable set
Mla8 Cathellllle W""""nberg, l8G'7 ·Of pictures, clippings and references
-.pertaining to ste.se-crart. Mr. Rettig
Baymlller Street, has donated to the has left to the University his entire
University Library two volumes of Sa· library.
cred scripture of early date. One la
'"l'he · Prophets and the Books of the
The University wishes to express Its
:Machabees," published In German In sincere gratitude for the above-men·
Mallitz In 1661, boUnd In boards with tloned gifts.
··
embollsed--paper covering. The other
Is "The Bible, that Is the Holy Scrip..
tures of the Old and New Testament''.
also In· aennan, · published In 1662.
MIM··Wbrpenberg ill .the sister of Rev·
erend a,,.rse Worpenberg, s. J., andof
Mr. Ohlit'les Worpenberg, s. J., both
At .the regular meeting of the Senior
deceased and · formerly Xavier stu· Sodallty held 1n· Room 10, Robert He!·
dents. '
mlck, a Sophomore, was elected Third
Through the good auspices of Mr. Prefect to take the place of Robert
Charles M. BIBcay, Advertising Man· Mooney who did not return to school.
ager of the Western and Southern Life Other omcers elected last year Include
Insurance Company, and counsel of the following:
Jst Prefect, Harry
the pubUclty department of )he Uni- Landenwltsch; 2nd Prefect, Charles
versity, the Mathematica Department Dooovan; Secretary, John Wlnstef;
has been the recipient of a large num· Medal Bearer, Jos. Kiefer.
The moderator· stressed the fact that
ber of Issues of the Bulletin of the
American Mathematical Society and of meetings of the Central committee'.
the Transaction of the American Math- "must" be held at least once a month
ematical Society. Mr. Biscay Is very and these outside the regular meeting
on Friday. Muell Interest has been
made manifest during previous years
and the only )'lay to continue this In·.
terest Is through action and cooperation.
First Friday
•Friday, being the First Friday of the
month, there wl!l be General comFINE SHOES FOR MEN
munion In Bellarmlne Chapel followed
•bY Exposition of the Blessed · Sacrament. Mass wl!l be at. 8 o'clock. In
order .to afford the students every pos=~---MR.,
sible convenience, confessions wm be
BUKHYDE
heard on Thursday from 11:30 a. m ..to
3 p. m. B1·eakfast wm be served until
9 a .. m. at Elet Hall; Cafeteria.

DONORS· PRESENT
VALUABLE GIFTS

HELMICK ELECTED PREFECT
OF SODALITY

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ Friday with a shave and a haircut. halls from Springfield (get this) "·the
These Friday a.fternoon dates! I I
next thing to Utopia."

~.Jest

i

Gossip !
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F.

Tied To Post
Nelson <Oszle> •Past, of. Minnie the
Moocher ·singing fame, acquired· dur·
Ing Freshman Initiation, has been hlt·
ting it up lately with Malzle S. from
the down-the-river boardh1g school.
otto B~ Schott ls Indebted to correspondent A. P. for this Information.
Missing Unk
Joe iW1ndy) Link want.'l some free
publicity. Obliging as always, Otto
wishes to tell his readers the following
about Joe:
'1. He Is the original missing link.
2. His brother states that he Isn't
proud of the fact that he (the brother> Is his twin. ,,.
3. He lsn'.t semetlc; doesn't live In
Avondale, despite a countenance to the
contrary, and always seems to be ready
to· slap one on the wrist.
4. He has never been seen (or able>
to keep quiet for longer than one minute.

Now you're boasting, Roger.
He Takes 'Em·
Subtle
·Ed. Mu.elier, save the pity, lnaugur·
Notice .the good write-up of the
ated the Freshman Paddling Panic a
week ago yesterday by reaching for centre .game this week. Explanation:
Richmond had an Important engagethe ankles and taking It.
ment, not In •the press-box.
Big Shot
Polite
!John (Jack) Jeffries, of non-pugilistic fame Is on his toes and won't
Mark Schmidt has take11 to -tossing
come down tm another popularity vot- cigarette butts Into his guest's coffee
ing contest.
CUJ).9.
Ha-Cha!
Fred Hartlngs has made good at
Western H!lls, where he ls a struggling (?J mathematician. He has
procured his date for the Prom to be
held probably In the Spring.
"The early bird gets the worm,"
Fred sez philosophically.
But who the devil wants a worm?
Too Bad

Jawn Wlnstel, the man of whom we
sang so lyrically last week, explains
.to one of his confreres that he got even
with ,Jest Go'3ip by not coming to the
News meeting last week. But we believe he did not come because he fearLovely Fellow
ed, subconsciously perhaps, that there
ISchulten skipped the Centre game would be no meeting. Disappointment
last week to · keep a "parlor" date. Is plunging him Into "dowm·ight skepSaturday and Sunday had the same ticism."
·
date. Percentage .1000 .•

I

.
One For Ripley
Braggart
Lou Groeniger, gray ·haired sage of
Roger Sullvnn, whom we met at an
ihe Acct. class came to school last oasis Friday nitc, explains that he

o G o - - - 1
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CLEAN CLOTHES

I The Progre~~LLaundry Co.

. . __,.

l~~~~~s
The

SCHULTZ GOSIGER CO.
PHOTO ENGRAVING

. 514 MAIN STREET
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DANTE CLUB PLANS
.
BANNER SEASON
On Monday, · September 26, the
Dante Club held Its first meeting of
the year and made plans for an active
season during 1932-33. Many appll·
cations for membership were received
. and will be passed upon within the
next week.
The requirements -for
membership were reviewed and Impressed upon the applicants•
The 1·equlrements as fo1mulated and
agreed upon by •the founders of the
society al'e as follows:
·
I. A general average of "A" In all
subjects.
2. An average of "A" In English.
3,. Membership In Poland Phllophe·
dlan Society.
4. Participation In debate or orator·
lcal · preliminaries.
. 5. Composition of a part of lecture.
6. Memorizing of assigned parts. /
7. Attendance at all meetings.
The Reverend Moderator Fr. Usher,
s. ·J., addressed the assembly Immediately following the general business of
the day

I

.s5.oo
Ask Maynard Reuter, our·
Xavier.. U. represe.ntative,
to sh:ow yo.u our new Mr.
Bukhyde. It's the hit· of the
season for Colleg,e Men.

514 Vine Street

,\

Jack Hick1

Cin~innati' s
.

Greatest
Values
. .

'

.

·'.SUITS and·
<TOPCOATS

·.,..._"

~.

..• all you could
ask for!

19·7,5 24:75
.

.

.

T

·Th~ .se81~n's Latest Styles and Fabrics at
. Prl~es· Within the
of every Pnne. ,
. ,·Aik ~ aee ~~fVizrsitf Specful Raincoat ••. $3.SO

reach

'

•

-.

•

•

(!Den~

I

,'

'

,"~

'.:. • ' '

}\;· -'!l1tlutltt~l
QllAIJTY
.

. ' CLQ~S .OF

.US Eut Fc».irih Street

Ned to ~ew Eleelrie Bldg.

· ' See ~play ·in". Union H.o~
. : ' · 'i'hUnday a.id Friday
'-·-..

..

HERE'S romance in a Chesterfield.the romance of fine tobaccos from all
over the world. The search begins in far·
otf Turkey where Chesterfield buyers visit
every important tobacco-growing section •••
and continues throughout our own South·
land where buyer11'inspect every crop. Year.
in and year out Chesterfield gives to its
11DOkera the "pick" of all these Seide•

.: . ,.,, ...... ·
' ..

·,

heslerfield

-·
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XAVERIANS SERVE
AS MISSIONARIES
In Far-Off India-To Sail On
October 8
. Two former students of Xavier University will be nmong a trio of Jesuit
missionaries who \1111 snll for Pntna,
India, on October 8. They nre the

on the Ganges River, at the foot of
'the mountainous districts of the north.
At present the mission includes fortytwo Jesuit priests and scholastics from
the Chicago province. Native priests,
scholastics, nnd lay brothei·s bring the
number up to nbout seventy. This
handful of laborers will work among
the 170,000,000 pagan Inhabitants of
the Patna district-mostly Hindus and
Mohammedans.
A farewell service for the new mlsslonarlez wns held at· St. Xavier
Church on Sunday evening, October 2,
nt 7:30, at which time they received
tl10 Insignia of' thelr new offices·. Fr.
Manning delivered the address.

Reverend John J. Meyer, s. J., who

received his degree in 1916, nnd Mr.
Vincent G. McGlinchy, s. J., wllo lef;
the College of Liberal Arts in February, 1926, to enter the Novitiate at
Milford.
Fl'. Meyer is a native Cincinnatian.
After grnduation, Ile entered the Jcsu.it
Novitiate at Florissant, Mo. As scllolnstic he taught at St. Mary's, Kansas.
He went to St. Louis to complete his
studies in theology, nnd wns ordained
in the snme city.
Mr. McGllnc11y wus n classmate of
Raymond J. Fellinger, '26, Registrar.
A native of Ashland, Ky., he came to
Xavier in September, 1924, after spending two years at St. Bcl'llard's COilege, St. Bernard, ·Alabama. In his
year and a half of residence lie became known as "a good student and

Tough Break For Freshman
It see111S thnt our friend, Lee Sack,
freshman bro.the!' of Bob Sack, hns
broken 4 or 5 mirrors Within the last
few weeks. As a membet· of the freshman football team on the last play of
tho evening on an nttemptecl encl rw1
he was thrown hard and in falling ·110
received a double break of a bone ii1
his right forearm. However this did
not hinder him from belllg elected
Secretary of the Sodality as he maintains tlmt he can write with either
foot.

~111111111111111111111!11111111111111111111111111~
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Jlnrnrr I
I h,ad been sitting for hours at my
typewriter, trying to_ think <?f something to put in this column. I had
been completely .unsuccessful, .. and finally despail'ed to. such an extent that
I got up from the machine and walkecl over to the window .of my office,
that looks down upon the campus.
As I laked out I noticed a solitary
stu~ent,

,juSt one, no more, not ten,

not nine, not sixteen, not ·five, as I
said before, just one, all alone, by
lrimsell. He was walking In pensive
comtemplation along the roadway in
front of Hinkle Hall. He was riot
walking In nervous apprehension, or
In foolish speculation, or In · aimless
conversation,. or In pointless dlsputation, or in 'tearful lamentation, or in
vllo denunciation, or for that- matter

in Rio de Janeiro.
He continued this walklllg back and
forth for some time and then suddenly
started down the steps. The
The Chess Club will meet In
first five steps, he negotiated safely
Room 56, 2nd Floor of Biology
a good sport."
•
Building for reorganization on enough, but he had scarcely taken
The tllird member is Mr. John M.
three steps more when he dlseovered
Thursday afternoon at 3 P. M.
Lane, who studied at St. Ignatius Hig.1
Father Stechschultc wlll act as the . to his dismay, that he had: traversed
School and at Loyola University, Chieight steps, So, to neutralize bhis canow moderator of the Club.
cago.
The regular members. are asked lamity, he quickly descended six more
Tile district of Patna ls the mission
steps
and reached the first . landing.
to attend, and all stud<•nts desiring
field of the Jesuits of the Chicago ProThere, bt•eathlng a sigh of relief, he
to learn the game of chcSs are welvince. The city is situated far lllland,
come to join the organization. Elec- began to pace be.ck and forth along
tion of officers and enrollment wlll the lnndlng at right angles to the line
of descent. He walked north once,
be the order of this Initial meetturned, and walked south once, turning.
ed, and walked north a second time,
A word to the beginners. Chess
and walked south a second
turned,
is not a difficult game; for those
time, turned, and had just covered
Past~urized Milk and Cream
who wish to learn, we have a num•
be1• of experienced· players who wlll about half of the third trip north
High Grade Sweet Butter
wl1en he stopped short, listened Intentbo glad to Instruct any of the stuAnd Eggs
dents. Report at the first meeting !~, and raised his hands hastily toward the sky, without daring to glanc~
Phone: AVon 3116
of the Chess Club In Room 56 If
behind him. '!lhen, bearing nothing,
you would like to learn a fascinathe allowed them to fall gradually .to
ing game.
his already dishevelled bend, and began to propel his fingers back and
forth with an erratic motion, all the
while keeping his hands In the same
approximate location. ·
'!lhis mystic rite, whether by chance
alone, or through some Intrinsic supernatural power, produced a strange
effect. At first ri~hlng happened,
nncl so with a disgusted shrug, the student resumed Iris downward course.
in the
All went well until he had descended
five more steps. Then his foot kicked
a stone,-klcked It savagely, kicked It
viciously,. kicked it clear out into space,
so that It landed with a loud clatter
at the fj>"t of_ bhe steps:·
·Instantly repenting this cruel deed,
he ran to .the place where the stone
had come .to rest ·and picked it 'up.picked It up tenderly, picked It up
cares,,ingly, fondled it, murmured to
it. Then he suddeniy turned· and threw
It violently across the boulevard into
tho stadium. F01·getting the incident
- - now playing - as soon as It was completed, he began
to walk In .pensive contemplation
again: not In nervous apprehension,
not in foolish speculation, not In aimless conversation, n~ In tearful lamentation, not ln··-)oud expostulation, not
In wild gesticulation, nor for .that matter In E,!alt Lake City, but -only, a.s ls
clearly stated above, In pensive confeaturing
templation.
Afte1· watching .these strange maDorothy LaMour
neuvers from my office window, I
quickly deduced that the student was
In serlous trouble of some kind or
CONTINUOUS FLOOR SHOW
othe~.
Accordingly I left my office
and went outside to- sec If I could be
of any help. I approached the student
Couvert Ni1htly - - $1.00
and laying my .. hand on his shoulder
Couvert Saturday - $1.50
asked, "Can I be of any assistance?"
The student jerked arowid and faced me. He looked at me vacantly for
a moment anci then his face lighted
up .with joy. «uorace," he exolalmed,
"The very perlion who cian. save me.
Horace, if you want to.keep me from
going t.o the Insane asylum; .help. me
just this once, take this burden olf my
mind."
·
· ·
Every Friday· ia Collese and Fr'atemity
"Oome now, eoiiie.' ·I said asSur1ngnight-25 per cent reduction in couvert
ly, "I_t's not ~ serious a.s all that:
Tell me your trouble and· I'll help you
char1e to 11tu~enta who preaent activity
·
to end It somehow."
"Horoe, I'm. at my wits end trying
books aa identification.
to get a subject· for an English composition,'' he mooned. pltlfully, "Please
give me a suggestion."
All at once I feit cold and ·clammy
all over. "My dear !ellowt I began,
"I have been trying to find one myself ~r the last two ltours. If you
had asked for anything else in th!;;
whole world-"
"What?" he \shouted lncredulousiy:
then With an . wiear.thly shriek· he
pushed me· from him and started run-·
ning ·headiong out the boulevard, tear· JOSEPH REICHL
ing his hair, and raving at the skies.
.
.
.
! .
As he rounded ·a •bend in . the road I
President And Mana~ing Director .
heard him scream."BELPF.UI•H0race·

CHESS CLUB
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J, H. FIELMAN DAIRY co.
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President-Plays
Host ..
.

CENTRE TRO'ONCED

.

'\

(Continued nom ~. u
hard tackling several .tlme.s stopped
.the safety man In his tracks. When
a blue clad giant sprang up In front
of Moody's punt and knocked it down,
the cl'owd burst out In applause for
the man who was furnishing Xavier
with a chance to score. He was "Dutch"
Moellerlng, who, in spite of his steady,
reliable work rarely ever breaks Into
bhe ·headlines. With this. game on Its.
belt Xavier· will' go after Oglethorpe's
"Stormy Petrels" next Friday with
added vigor.
The score:
Xavier
Pos.
Centre
.Corbett .............. L. E. ·.......... Barksdale
Moellerlng ........ L. T ......... J. Edwards
Hosty .................. L. G. ..............Breeding
Farrell ................ c. ............ Woolridge
Wlethe .............. R. G ............... Snyder
Willging ............ R. 'I' ........... Lancaster
Sander ................ R. E. .. ........:....... Henn
Profumo ............ Q, ·B. .......... Hamilton
Jordan ................ L. H .....>. ............ 'Elane
Mccrreary .......... R. H. ................ Moody
MoPhall CC.) .... F. B. .............. Kottler
Scoring Touchdown-McPhall . ..,Point
After Touchdown-Mc.Phall. Substltu.tlons-Xavler: Brannen for iE'rofumo,
White for Jordan, Laughlin for Mccrrea1·y, Luebbers for Farrell, McCreary
for Laughlin, Wulle · for Oorbett. Centre-Meade for Snyder, H. Edwards for
Henn, Boyd for Lancaster. Official&·Frank •Lane, Referee; Gale Mohney,
<Kentucky), Umpire; William Hickey,
<Kentucky), Head Linesman; Dick
Hager (Vanderbilt), Field Judge.
·
xavter Centre
Statistics
First .Downs
10
B
Forwards Attempted
11
B
Forwards Completed
3
3
Yards gained on passes 68
34
Laterals Attempted
4
0
Laterals Completed
1
O
Yds. from Scrimmage 186
94
Number of Pwits
10
12
Punt :Average
42
38
Punts Blocked By
2
O
Blocked Punts Rec'd by ·1
1
Fumbles
1
1
Penalties
5
5
Yds. Lost On Penalties 35
25

·~

'

o.

. Ml'. Herbert

French, vice President of the Proct.or and Gamble· Oo.,
member of the· iBoard ·of .Dlreotors at
the -University of Cincinnati, and 'recipient of an LL.D. degree from xii.vier In 1931, will be among the ·guests
In the box of Rev. Hugo F; Sloctem.yer,
President of Xavier, at tlie Oglethorpe
game Friday night.
Mr. Clarence A. Dykstra, Cllty· Manager; and his son, ye,.Y Re_v. Robert
Sherry, Rector of St. Gregory Semlnary, Dr. Carl 'Ryan of the Teachers'
)lollege of The 'Athenaeum, Rt. ·Rev.
Msgr, Robert Connor ·and .. party, and
Mr. and Hrs. c. M .. Biscay, Jr.,, were
the guests of Father Sloctemyer at the
Centre· game. ·
.
·.
Between· the halves of bhe · crentre
game President TUrek of Centre College visited President Slqctemyer's. boi<
and complimented him on the splendid showing of the- Xavier team an'i
upon the_abllity and appearance .of·
the band. He comniented upon the
admirable splrlt that exists between
the two schools, said that the Xavier
game ls the high light on -the Centre
schedule, and hoped that these relationships would continue.
·

Rain Coats
Umbrellas
··Rubbers
Galoshes
For Men, Women and
Children
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"Fall Clothes are here;sir"
• , • is just an ann.ouncement. 'But when
we say •.•• "Fall ·Vanity•towns iire here"
••• THAT .IS NEWS!, •• good news to.
• men who know that they can always
look to Vanity.town for what is new
· ~nd smart.
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